2017(67) Bentley Bentayga 4.0
V8 D Auto

£107,995
Overview
Mileage

40,050 miles

Fuel Type

Diesel

Engine Size

4l

Bodystyle

Estate

Transmission

Automatic

Exterior Colour

black

Description
Finished in Onyx Black metallic with full Beluga hide interior and contrast Damson stitching.
OPTIONAL FEATURES FITTED TO THIS CAR
22” 5 spoke alloy wheels in black
Bentley Carbon Fibre Styling Specification to include exposed carbon fibre mirror caps, front air blades and rear spoiler, front
splitter, side sills and rear diffuser
Mulliner Driving specification to include Diamond Quilted hide interior, Bentley embroidered emblems to seat backs, cross
drilled alloy pedals and jewelled fuel filler cap.
Blackline Style Specification to include front grille, side accents, lower front bumper matrix, rear bumper finisher, door handle
finishers, headlight and tail light surrounds, rear number plate surround, window surrounds and B wing vents all in Gloss
Black
City specification to include park assist pedestrian warning, top view camera, traffic sign recognition, reverse warning and
city safeguard
Touring specification to include adaptive cruise control, lane assist, traffic assist, head up display and night vision
Front seat comfort specification to include ventilated massage seats and comfort head rests
7 Seat specification
Bentley Signature audio
Privacy Glazing specification
Bentley dynamic ride
Body coloured lower bodywork
Heated single-tone hide steering wheel
Deep pile overmats
Veneered centre fascia panel
Contrast stitching
Hand stitching to steering wheel in contrast colour
Hands free tailgate
STANDARD FEATURES

Electric panoramic sunroof
Touch screen HDD satellite navigation
Bluetooth
DAB
Heated seats
Keyless entry and ignition
Reversing camera
Power operated boot
Soft close doors
Blind spot monitoring
Rear seat touch screen control panel to include climate control, radio station operation, heated seats and time display
This stunning one owner Bentayga 7 seat is equipped with a 4.0 V8 twin turbo diesel engine producing 430bhp, a top speed
of 168mph and capable of 0-60 in 4.6 seconds. Our Huge spec car is offered in exceptional condition, has covered just
40,050 miles and comes complete with a Bentley main dealer service history.

Alexander House, Barr Lane Ind Estate, Boroughbridge, North Yorkshire, YO51 9LS
Call: 01423 226591
Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information above, however, errors may occur. Do not
rely entirely on this information but confirm with us about items which may affect your decision to purchase.

